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RNET  Systems

UNO-TS2
SMART TOUCHSCREEN 
Double Gang Color Touchscreen for

RNET Controllers

Features: High-resolution color LCD 3.75” diagonal 
touchscreen, 16-bit color, 320 x 240 pixels, IR pass-
through, 110 punch-down for CAT-5 connection, hard 
keys for most commonly used functions, soft keys for all other 
selections. When controlling the newest Russound components 
like the SMS3 media server, ST2 line of smart tuners, and the a 
Dock, the touchscreen can display channel, artist, song title, genre, 
as well as custom names for preset banks and sources.
For IR controlled sources, control templates are built in, making 
programming minimal. 

Benefits

Informative  Real-time display shows what’s playing, with volume 
level and individualized playlist information right on the touchscreen

Innovative  Built on award-winning RNET technology offering com-
plete control and limitless possibilities

Effortless  Full featured, high-resolution color LCD 3.75” diagonal 
touchscreen is easy to read and simple to navigate 

Practical  Virtually no programming required and its compact, flush 
design fits neatly in a double-gang box. 

*After the fi rst UNO-TS2, each additional UNO-TS2 REQUIRES an SA-ZX3 keypad splitter.

    Order #         Color

2500-521171 White

2500-521973 Almond

2500-521980 Bone

2500-521997 Black

2500-522000 Brown

Shipping Weight

18.5 oz.(524.5 g)
Min. Advertised Price

$1299.00

    Order #         Color

2500-526718 White

2500-526725  Black
Shipping Weight

1.93 lbs.(0.87 kg)
Min. Advertised Price

$1499.00

UNO-TS2D
DESKTOP SMART TOUCHSCREEN
Desktop version of the UNO-TS2 wall-mounted touchscreen.  
Complete control of RNET components and multiroom system from 
nightstand, kitchen counter or home theater seat. Unique sculpted 
shape, weighted case, non-skid base and easy-view screen angle. 
High-resolution color LCD 3.75” diagonal touchscreen, 16-bit color, 
320 x 240 pixels. Hard buttons for most commonly used functions, 
female RJ45 CAT-5 connection, IR pass-through. 
5.92”W x 5.38”D x 4.68”H (15.2 x 13.8 x 12.0 cm)


